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.We have succeeded In getting &me NEW TO-DA- Y.A DAY Of REVERSALSIT IS STILL ALIVEWATCH BiGlS fine largalns In the watch line. For
ials Advanced. Manager Winstanley
also refKirtetl the sale during the sea-Fo- n.

of airoximately 7oi
- A considerable time was sent in t he

dlscossion of unimportant subjects
example we bare a lady gold filial
ease warranted lo years, with, good o.

SHEEP OX SHARES. I have about
15 sheep to let out i the shares.
Euiib Walt, at Sleusloff Bros. meat
market. Salem. . -- 731-2t.

CASESn. G. A. TO ASSIST GROWERS IS
1UNDLISO THE 1899 CEOP. ' .

Walthaiii or Elgin works, for $lo. DECIDED IIY TUE BCFREH K
""COCKT YESTERDAY.

Gi iiflt'nwu)': ojien-faee- , screw, filial
warranled. lO years' with 7 Jewel

v.-- - r t

avt Wood bar Teatrr-t- y

Jaoaca Wlaatavu lj jata.laa4 ava .

Msnirtr 30c to 35e far ncfcloff.

Um Appttl frtm Mtrioa County Scat
llck fur Naw Proadlia;a Ordara

Mavd hj that CoarU '

work ?7-5- ",
; "'.'."'j, '

Same watch Hnnting ease jiCO.

Hewitt Pays thfc freight
On all orders of $20 and upwards,

within a ratlins of llto miles of Port-
land. ' Railroad and 'Logging Camps
a Sfiecialty. ' .

A. HEWITT.

--V 'lO yt-a- t filled .ease with 7- - Jew-- !

works ?!. - " Tho who exp-?t- ed that tlie Iward

and tbe meeting adjourned shortly lie-fo- re

4 o'clock. i
(

'
, ' '

When the auditor shall have com-
pleted his examination of the--; book'
of the Association officers' he w3U pre-
pare an itemized statement of the re-
ceipts and disbursements the amount
of business transacted. 'etc and tin
same will be submitted at a uWetInr,

f the tlirectors to be calletl br Iresi-de- nt

"Jones. .' ': ; j

A mee--t ing of hop growers Is sche-i-ulet- l

to lie held, at liuttevllle, on Satur-
day. August 11th. under the aospires
of the liuttevllle Fire Relief Associa-
tion, which has a membership of alstut
fint growers. Tlie meeting is called
for the purpose of determining uou a
price to be paid for picking and all
growers are invited to a'ttend. The
meeting will lie In the nature of j a
basket picnic, and a good time is as-tjure-tl.

- '... -

A silverino screw ease with 7 Jewel of dint-to- r of the OreRon Ilofi Grow-
ers Asstx-uitiiH- i. at" their atworks .. :.-- ' ( Wootlhuru je!tertla would prViiioiinceHerman W. Carr These are nil worth inves the life of the orra nizniitiu estiin t and No. IS3 Third Street, Port Immd. Or.

tigating if in neeI pf a watch git will airurlate the money In the treawitry

In the' Supreme Court, yesterday,
opinions were handed down in a uum-Is- r.

Of cases recently lieard by the
Justices; in three cases judgment of
the trial courts was reversed, and in
one modified, as follows:

Nancy S. Belle, et al.. respond-
ents, vs. Charles A. Brown, et al..
appellants; an appeal from Mar-
lon county, Hon. 11. P. Boise,
judge; reversed.; Opinion by Asso- - ,
elate Justice F A. Motire.

IIS Sae Sr. Salem, Oregon pay you to call on us. for the purchase ,of 'a sepulchre ami
tombstone to mark the. final resting

Money to Loan
On Improved farm and city property

At lowest current rates.
,T. K. FORD, .

Over Lavdd Mt BuAh's bank.

place of the. disfigured remains of the
Aswoclatlon. were snriM"i8etl at the rePENNYROYAL PILLS

They orercoml Weak
ness, irregTilarity and
omissions, increase yir
or and banish pains

sult of the meeting which was not
only hnrmouronx. but evidenced an un-
animity of feeling among the uieuiliers7- - J

it---- PEST STILL THRIVESof the lioard that can but eventuate
of menstruation." They aro LIFI3 SAVI-UIS- " to girls at
womanhood, a'ulinjj development of organs and body. No
known remedy for women courJs them. Cannot do IJarm life
l.cco.n.-- s a pleasure. $1.00 iEU JUOX 15V MAUL. Sold
by drussUts. DH. MUTT'S CHEMICAL. CO., Cleveland, Ohio.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISJS.

in bringing aUiut improve! condition'

PROIHJSALS FOR WOOD. c

Sealetl projiosals will be received at
the office of County Judge for Marion j

county, Oregon, until 2 p. m., August
9, UKm, for delivery at the Court house
ou or before September 1, lSHto, of all
or any part of 20 cords of fir wood.

"for the grower. ' .; i
--CCT WORMS" CONTINUE Tp DE8TROTU 1 Association, however. Is to be

ALXi VEGETATION.coudnetetl on a difffinnt .basis ; this
.o atUmipt will lie made to imm1

the crop as was unsuccessfully uuder--
taken' last yesir.: The Association

Thy llmvo Attacked All Kind of Veg-e- t

f able Nlne-Ae- r fmlependtmc Bop '

' , Tard Eatca to the Ground, :A WORD...
cut while green from old growth liody
fir, wood to tie well seasoned, cut fruui
timlier, easily split. Also fio conls of
grub oak to lie average size and 4 feet
loiig. All wood is to lie. closely cird-e- d

without bulkhead. The right la
reserved to reject any and all bids.

JOHN II. SCOTT.

tlirough Its executive committee and
the office in this city, will handle the
crop to the lst possible atlvautage trAll know Hint Iord Peerless is the best Buck in existence sirel

1V Lord Bi itnin. I have for sale yoiuirr Lares from this famous buck the grower ami by an honorable busi The army worm, or nit Worm, as
it has been classified by-- ' the state en "" County Judge.and some. loes bred to him. These I does nre of the best strains of ness career set to establish is'rmanent
tomologist, which has! appearedtrade relations. , "Memliers of the Asso t'uur m nairiu, onuu, tuis twen-

tieth 'day of July, IImxj. d2t sw tf.througho'it the Northwest, has widenciation, and growers not holding mem
FOR HALE OR TRADE.bership tisercin, 'are-invite- 'by the exe ed rather than abridged his field; of

oi rations until, nearly all classes of

blood Yukon, (lohl 1U, (Jen. Lee, Ohamjiion Unicorn, etc.
; Business excellent, selling and laily. i

--

Write for prices, stating kind of animals desired.

Enge wood I Rabbitry

This was a suit to establish and
foreclose an alleged equitable lien up-
on terrain real pr6itrty,X'has. Swegle
conveyed to the defendants Chas.
A., and 1 E. Brown 50 acres of land,
stipulating in the; di-et- l that the prop-
erty was , an advancement to them
equal to the sum of f25tJ0, as the repre-
sentatives of. his' deceased daughter.
Later, the grantor died, and his estate
was administered upou and divided
equally among his children, the plain-
tiffs 'herein, and his grandsons, the
defendants," a partition suit having
been brought for the purnose of se-

curing an equitable division of the
property. After the estate had
been j fully administered '.upon,- - the
plaintiffs discovered the advancement
previously made; by ' their father' to
his grandsons, j and brought this act-

ion,- alleging that defendants wrong-
fully! concealed the fact of advance-
ments having been made to them with
the intention of defrauding plaintiffs;
that; the defendants had not repaid
such advaucemeuts, fj-- 7 of whU-- h .was
due to plaintiffs,, who prayed that the
sum of $2142.85 be decreetl a Hen up-
on the defendants Interest in the lands
so held by them as tenauts In common
and In severalty, and that said prem-
ises be sold to satisfy said lieu. The
defendants In their answer, denied

cutive committee to plaie their
vegetation are subjected to' bis delnps ty.tn the Association which pro-

poses to conduct a s:iles ageucy. structive work. I i .

HORSE tgeutle, weight 550 Kuudt),
HARNESS and BUOOY. Will take
cash, wood, sheep or other stock..
Value $5. Reason for selling: Out
of the city-- so much have uo time to
use hini. '

SCOTT BOZORTH. Salem, Or.

1 i proiiositiou of Iuieuthal 15ros

471 Commercial Street . Not only vegetables have been en-

tirely consumed, but a nine-acr- e hop
of New York, through their .local repre-
sentative. 11. J. Otteuheimer. to financei the picking of the crop this year byProprietorC D. MUVTOIH, yard, belonging to Henry Kelso, and

locatctl near Independence, has beenadvauciug 5 cents per pound at pick
ing time and guaranteeing ' .15.-- cents
for the product (ittel tilling th'to cents
advaucfsb providing tlie growers re

eaten to the ground and the ; year a
crop, "which promised - well, together
with the plants, are a complete loss to
the owner. The pest apiieared in the

if. fuse to pick 25 jier cent of tln-i- r yards.
was suggested but was considere! im
practical "and 'was dismissed after a

,i?v. '... - - very brief discussion. yard among the first in the Valley and
so rapidly did it work that the yardThe Miners' Nine of the thirteen directors attendMl was ruimtl liefore the Identity; of theed the meeting yesterday, and of the

fotir . two sent proxies but' and Prospectors
they were not rcoguIzed, tire bv-la-n pest could lie established and: an ef-

fective treatment providetl for Its exFavorite. of the organization not adiuittimr ofn
the use of proxies. Those present termination. The fact that the "cut

THE PACIFIC HOMESTEAD. Sa-

lem. Oregon. Is (IIVINIJ A NEW
MUNSON TYPEWRITER, the

Rrittanica. valuable lsioks.
a Ouitar, Mandolin, etc., to those who
will send in a certain number of sub-
scriptions. You simply send the re-quir-ed

iiuinlier and GET THE I'UES-,EX- T.

This Is not ojN-- n to tegular
solicitors to whom a commission is
paid. Write for particulars and a
copy of the paper. We will pay a
cash commission to those who will
devote their time to soliciting for the
pa int. Address

PACIFIC HOMESTEAD,
Salem, Oregon.

the: material allegations of the, comwere: M. I .1 ones, or If rooks, presi worm lias apt tea ml, as it alwaysUnaffected by cold
IVinchesttr Am dents Dr. J. W, Hill. Portland, viceheat. plaint,' and pleaded estopjiel. The

court having sustained a demurrer toor does, In countless mi miners, in many(resident; Henry I "Rents. Butteville.
secretary; James Winstanley. Salem. 3ards throughotit the valle3'. assotriat- - the new matter set out in the answer,munition is used , by every

i
manager; Trancis Feller.- liuttevllle. a trial was had upon the remaining

issues, resulting in a verdict for the
el with the fact that no treatment has
jet been .'discovered by which thetreasurer: II. I. Mount, Sdverton: i:one i and soici everyvvnere.

I. 'iNijMr. Indeienlenee; C., It. Hov plaintiffs and defendants appealedworms can be killed, naturally causes
itden. Hubbard; and O. I. Barber. 'lhri court finds that, under the lawmuch uneasiness among the growers.

ootiiuirn. v fraud Is eliminated, the defendantsAt the rate the worms consume the1 Ie lMard held two' meetings.' the having been unaware of t he-fa- ct t ha

Send name and address on a
postal card for 148-pa- ge illus-

trated catalogue. It is free.
Winchester Repeating Anns Co.

vegetation attacked, ample tijise inter-
venes lietween flow and hop pickingmora tug session leing cailetl at 11 'hei land, deeded to them by their

o clock. Henry K. Thielsen. of this grandfather, was intended as an ad
ity. was employed to audit the liooks vanceinent. The appellate court de

and accounts of the otlicers of the As-- cides that, a suit in partition is now
S. C. STONE, M. D.

Proprietor of
'

.
'

social ion. i ' the' only remedy,- - by which all thei NEW HAVEN, CONN.

418 Market St., San Francisco, Cat.

season for the pest to very extensively
damage the crop.

Tbe. presence of this pest Is by no
mcaus local, but the worms, in various
stages of growth, are to lie found in
all sections of the Northwest, ;At Me-e.Tti-

Sunday, the garden of
Judge . IV Terrell was inspected

me executive committee' was an-- narties. may be compelled to account
thoriyrfnl to do everything in tlie mat for ; any advancement which they
ter of purchasing supplies that it may have received;; and the decree Is
might deem expedient-fo- the grffwer. therefore, reversed and the bill dis STOE DRUG SMSin. lieference was made by a director missed. ; fSEND US OWE .'DOLLAR,?'; ntrtl the extent of the damage from, theto tire resolution that had ls-e- n adopt-
ed at a previous uM-etin- providing

.1 'cttt worm was astonishing, lifery
vegetable had .been, attacked and thei . a SPECIAL HIGH GRACE

SALEM, OREGON. V

The stores, (two in nunitter) are lofor the pooling of the llMXi crop. IT

State of Oregon, respondent, vs.
Thomas O'Donnell, 'appellant, ap-
peal from Umatilla county. Hon.
S. A. Lowell, judge; reverse 1. Opin-
ion by Associate Justice F. A. Moore,

3.0U pest not only had eaten the foliage ofIdent Jortes stateil that he tlid not can$50.50 STOCK SADDLE to act further on the executive com
cated at No. 2:$5 and m Commercial
street, ami art' well stocked with a
complete line of drugs ami medicines.

the plants, but had also devoured tlieproduct beneath the grouniL , Among
the vegetables so attacked .were (let

mittee without sonve instructions fromvnn mam rv iuimt it at TmrnMrrt freltrfat The defendant was jointly indicted
with James Itoach for the alleged lartl directors. He was of the opinion

that every reason existed that tin or tuce, cabbages, turnips, peas, beans. ceny of a cow and calf, the property
carrots, parsnips. . horse radish, pieiganization should lie maintained. He of Allen, Rhodes, was separately tried

toilet articles, perfumery, brushes,
etc., etc., etc.

; DR. STONE
Has had some 25 years experience in
the practice of medicine., and now

plant and potatoes. The worm Is al- -said he was in receipt of numerous and found guilty, and appealed fromletters or Inquiry from "Eastern brew legod to have an existence in its orig the judgment. The testimony showed

'
. ? "'Jvi V-

-t'
-V-'-il-A An Extra Fine High CradoSaddla

i
fc .;" v - '."r'Vjrk-- i ii.t 1. .., ahr paipc rirt , , - t lufn-te- i -- ont won JU-.W-

Yj : r i '" N ' ; ?i.rL&. I"-- UM4vwtt, r WA, awt.tntisbs
. V W 1 j ii vharrxs..r : : ' ' ; i. . s . '?i?JaThl3 SaddJe Is mode on a f or

J i. S'1--' --s- . Nelson Heavy Steel Fork....f ,t .if .'?! hhlkctko hawhiub rovr.ittD

ers and buyers from which it was de- - that the cow and calf black mulevsinal state or a bout twenty days, but makes no charge for consultation, exMt. Terrell says it has lieen more than disappeared, and some time later, the amination or prescription. ;three weeks since the worms' appeared
ducti'd that extensive trade relations
miffht lie established.' Ur. J. W. Hill
agreed with the president of 'the or-
ganization in the declaration that the

at Mehama and they have not dimin
ished in nnmliers nor to all aiiiienr- -cr n.c'j o f bra. ? buuuu, autduvl. Association; should lie continued. lieMi " ances have their alHietites been ap-- mumadmitted it was Impossible to secure peaseil. - ,

!ardencrs, having small tracts, findi5 per cent of the hop acreage on any
kind of a proivositiou for the reason
that fully "25 ier cent of the acreage in chickens an etficient acent in re

ducing the pest In nnmliers. Chickens
are especially fond of tte worms,: butwas already either contracted for or1 w a

; Si was in tlie hands of buyers themselves.

lialla Him MarniM
TREE IS HgftDS tXTKftSTRCKG

, lone r c-- iii?, h t t:cki3 n otf-id- e, h.vy
or.. twi teJ M'b front uiorb, hevy outtnp

ltt Rkrl-h- . coiiiW-'Hii- Ht:aj Leopat,Ma(aiid
Joc. ' U ot.e pitt -

Fj.SOAMT HftWD PAUSED 3TAWIPIWQ
Ml j trntrrl. W.IcM f )4le .H.t 84 M.Mlt

Tsr4. I Ir-- Hi'TOni-i- L, - toanddt t IS ULI AlWvt
l.mirnii f iO i n M.

1 FOR FREE VEHICLE. HARNESS AKO SADDLE
CfiT TCOoUE, shntrinq a v line el Coby and Rancbef
Outfits at th. lowest priest ttr lucted. AdUruss.
SEARS, ROEBUGXrC. (Inc.) CHICAGO, ILL

n numbers are far Inadequate' to coneStill it was essential that an organiza with the pest. . I ' .

cow was found In Rhodes pasture,
while the hide of the calf was found
In a slaughter house near-by- . Over
defendanl's objection. A. D. Phominus
testified that he had about the same
time lost a ml calf, the hide of which
he' found In he same slaughter house.
Upou this testimony, objected to by
th defense, the Judgment was; revers-
ed,! as It Is considered dangerous and
unjust to Introduce at a criminal trial,
evidence proving a different crime,
thus prejudicing the Jury. - Tlie Vr-die- t

is reversed and a new trial ord-
ered.

M. 8. Crossen. appellant, vs. E.
W. Oliver, respondent; apiieal from
Union county, Hon. Robert Eakln,
judge; reversed. Opinion by Asso-
ciate Justice C. E. Wolverton.
Tills was an action to recover real

property. Plaintiff claimed it under. a

Vnother mode of killing the worms.tion lie retained for the lienefit in
nunverous ways that It would prove to We have Just received three cratesthat has proven very successful wherfrowers. ; i ever tried, having been imported ' ,iere of cheap and good ware for barest ing.

aLso a lovely cheap line of glassware
and we u supply you wlh the lNst
graden oif eoiTee and teas that can lie

rrora tne states where thepest alw aliounds. Is to plow .4 furrow
the length of a field in which the
worms miy be working. Tlie'pest ml-grat- eit

nocturually and readily crawls found in tbe city for as little money.
Our Raking Powder is ljeyoud thInto tlie ditch out of jwhich It is un

able to ikiss, the soft earth destroying reach of all others and it costs you
ts i tower of propulsion. ; A btrge log only Hoc per pound.deed, dated January 25. 1893. and re-

corded February-27- , lSOd, while de

flAOl! S6CBmtf 6iaiC $k'!9 KK.!l! irilii.i:..li.Siw.(.,aiMM. fJ-- Vt? I

".""w!; Snacfaiofe-e-
r Prba 515.50 r-f- x. is;;-.-,

rrntriJ- - (.ra.di..i tVt T TVt ITWW Te)t la f v.i-Jii-- ;- ''' "l
r.lulW Mr l .ai.f lk mu tit.i l iv rfc.-)-.- - - 1 .. T 1

s then secured ami dragged tlie length
of the ditch, killing all worms In tlie Remember our 'coupons with every

Wr purchase.fendant clalmod title from the same
party lw sheriffs sale under an execufurrow. This Is the only means of

the iet that has-ls-e-n re-- tion rendered against plaintiff's grant
or April 2, 18515," and docketed Apriltiortetl. but the farmer and particular-

ly the hop grower will anxiously ami
hotefulIy await the announcement of

4th. The case was twice tried In the
lower court, plaintiff Securing a ver-
dict at .the first, while the second heariwiiat,i."'rii wihj. r rrtmire", with tariwto- -

he discovery of a treatment by which
ing resulted in Judgment for the dethe rest can lie siieedily ' destroyed YOKOHAMA TEH STOREfendant. The appellate court holdslnvfore thy shall have further time to
that tlie deed-havin- g been made andprey, on vegetation. ;.

249 Commercial Streetreceived by the purchaser of the land1 1
: r.K ... . i in good faith, without knowledge orTen million dollars annually is ex- -,alaa afebcA 'hone 2411. black. . Free Deli verynotice of the action to be brought, the

' SOLID Q'JIRTER SAWED OAK W "tJI C'lmtT,
1 r l? im1 b.a.1 or,ii..iin ir. m ijriit to b w4 u a

"T thr oHuroawi with fell lenrtli tat l and !td
er taat. n4 plaintiff is entitled to the land. Tbe

ponded in liondon for umbrellas. . The
IK'ople there are accusttmwHl to carry
them whether It Is raining or not, and
In all sorts of weather. s

trial court Is .therefore reversed. Market
i An Epidemic of Diarrhoea.

Mr. A. Sanders, writing from
Grove, Fla., says there has been

ReportsX-.- I li fciJS

Io'n1 aoUhrWKl ranvt fittioh, flnrt eicVtl drawer pall, rou on four
hrmA, ti,ti.e .iarSNi.,a f.--- l. 4t tl,k-- viUratina; Khuttla. automataWf. ln tj!.vM. haHixra. Jt-r.- t tmt.m Mwrator .Unproved lob..
wh-rl- . 'l)i!u.h errwere too. (m(roHlattHU-earner- , patent nceo bar,'r.!"ruar-(- . iVt Is (v.rmtr. a4 araasMaua eaa amaUfaUr
srrt- -: Hfa. CUftRANTEEO Mrtai rsjsal, j, awjt ai.rs.la as. arlW.r iurSt -- . Im, kam anaraawat Is (MbM anU cur Tr.O

ll'-o- k M.tni4 hu anr-- --an rna t and do.itisrr plsia of any
lanry irk. -- lrf Ttaatarla.raa., .ascilt.tU Htrnflllll,

IT COSTS YOU NOTHING "t"-.w- ". f.u
The local market quotations yeiter- -quite an epidemic of diarrhoea there.

ORTOHB FROM. BELGIAN HIRES.

Better than poultry,
Produced Cheaper.

to day fere as follows:w ue nau a severe a itacic anu wa curea
by four doses of Chamberlain's Colic, Wluuil fit t t.n c. 1 . . ... I.'l..nr.Clmlera and Diarrhoea Remedy. He mg Mills Ca'i office.

CO.BA. ati.t thpw f .Tlnl that u it Uw t Mum pa? yonr frricbt arcct ttw CIS. BO.s 1't lmi'H Ytlm tr at nxt tine alth.n tb--- r u.nlit nay ,oa ara But mu.-U3'- Oiiiiaft Itf-V-

Address, SEARS.TIOEBUCK & CO. (Inc.) Chicago, III.
says be also reconmenled It to others

At tlie conclusion of Dr. Hill's re-
marks and upon his suggestion, tlie
executive committee was instructed to
officially announce that it is prepared
in receive hops from memliers of lie
Association and any other growers so
disjMisiil, and to attend to the sales
of the coining; crop, the sales to lie
made through the executive commit-
tee and at the Salem office. Hy this
means the Association expects to es-
tablish a channel, through which grow-
ers may find a market that will af-
ford them remunerative prices for
their crop (j rowers, nor memliers of
the AssiM-iatio- u are by no means oblig-
ed to sell through the Association but
may sell to their greatest advantage.
In this connection James Winstanley.
manager of Ihe Association, stated
that lie had received many impiiries
frHii R'istern buyers, and he thought
that by Itonomble business metltoda
and by furnishing buyers' exactly with
Ihe quality of the goods represented,
he was confulent good trade relations
co-il- d tx permanently established.

Dr. Hill said a most important fac-
tor in lnip culture was the possession
at all times of ah e,xact knowledge of
the acreage, quality, and condition of
the crop in all hop growing section
of tlie world. He advocated tlie estab-
lishing of a bulletin correspondence,
and suggested that Manager Winstan-
ley gather the most accurate and re-liab-le

information to be had from the
different sections, the same to lie pub-
lished weekly In the local press.

At the afternoon session the action
of the executive committee- In retain-
ing James Winstanley, as manager,
was ratified. ;

After a lengthy "discussion of the
imposition made by President Jones,
that tlie board authorize the .executive
committee or the manager of the As-
sociation ? to negotiate for picking
money for growers, the boanl il

that Manager Winstanley should act
as financial agent for the growers in
procuring money, the Association not
to assume any responsibility in th
matter.

The matter of establishing a unVfonnprice for hop-pickin- g 'was suggestedlnt It was decided that the Associa-
tion could not regulate the matter inthat the price Taried by reason of lo-
cal conditions. It --was the concensnt
of opinion among the directors, thatthe price for picking range from :n
to &. cents, to be governed bv local
conditions. - ,

Mr. Winstanley reported 02 bales of
i?.K 1mhs on hand, some of that num-be- r.

being beld a collateral for mater

and they say U Is the best medicine Oats--2- 6 and s& cents (buying). !

Hay Cheat, buying $7 to $7 5 .they ever used. For sale by F. G.
Haas. Salem, Oregon. timothy, $8.50 to $10.SEND SO CENTS r..?- ' .am " ' 1a I1LU1 I . i . . Mcj. CLASTIC GOODS Flour 70 and 75 cents oer saclc;$2 7SHenry B. Thielsen went to Albany per bbl. j-a. C . av. aai.Jfrt a.E.ajaj.il-- a. It is aVHk AT HALF PRICE. " ala La B-- ria aaorlraa mad. la.trameti I of last night where he baa been sub-
poenaed as a witness in a law-sui- t.

Mill feed Bran, $13; shorts, $i5-- ;
.

srr--at aeaaty, Berfm-- t ro-a- od nulola. rrIf juas.nt iut
S4kU

air MXiarit. - Ilmlwly Iniaxl armn.lltd h4r at:d lalaia Urt la aarfc.aateaasa. h trurrrlMiard Mrara'cl w int.

i, .... y
W'-- . iVttsriv MVtn tor H.l'it!in,i-"-

ink, n'Wi tn. tu liirv. mvrl 1 1 M T.
Uxl atitb laiard fr--t. lalaM ararl mUIm aaita.

S BMa astral Wa4, awt M airsrl .laH.
Vtatlr"1'- - a B.W UltuMtil ITtsl. H.rfn

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE TO CRElJ-- ,
' ., ITORS.

In the County Court of the State of"7 7T - It.llti. att w
wu rd Mas. bi u.tx r

Oregon for Marion County. In the

- m tunm. lurntFiwd r ottta ita.maiil- -l af Wat ttaaM; al-- M atrnnrs sad a
, .aiaaba tr.oli a hsafe ariiasat Iralin aav--
. aXACINK f Ua tl ITt al yaa at proa,t 1 at H K F.M ctsrllju RmwiiM

, J and U sint aanrala aaa r ta. a.

J . iiiiili at evil WunMrt In
r. ; 4; v 'i l aiJ t- - as "ta t'iS I V v MatXAtrsa-v- V.vwi.JrjaKt

Matter of the Estate of George Wel-le- r,

deceastMl:
Notice Is hereliy given that the un

i VV'.I"" In. ;. o1tM-It.rft- t ttw
t ftrardW pay lh-e- ii rrw uml ....(, - 1 i r ar; fre4 lakltf all. a. a- - it aad .sii i.i aaanr- andttMt complete ttt til - vMra Umtit,

Butter IS to 17c, buying. , "

Eggs 15 cents, cash., -

Poultry Chickens, 7 to 8 per' lb;
young chickens (friers) 10c. live weight-Por-k

Fat, aYa gross, snet--I r
--Beef Steers. Xtf, cows, WAt

3Hc; good heifer. 4c.
Mutton Sheep, 3 to 3 on foot; shear-
ed 2J4 to3c.

Veal 6yi and 7c dressed.
Potatoes 2o25 cents, buying; oew

potatoes, C5e. j

Wool is to 16 cents, market weak.
Mohair 25 cents.
Hop Twine ;ia cents per

dersigned has been duly appointed
executor of the last will of George
Welter; deceased, bv the iionorniu

s swruk paoPf,ivi' , rfr"J - --Blf yow a.i tw fcad It fi-ci- l i

V jsa!!aorT a ;!l t. pl.VI Ik 1 Tot pi I- -

4 -- -, f J r ium aturMseaa mm'v- ! J lvljn l tiwr nwitn-Jf- . ' County Court of Marion County, Ore- -'

Eon. All i riersons Mt n chJtttj
OR SALE

Fine Backs, also Does bred and
unbred. .

" - '

ttou tuAtatfied or ttMitiev refunded In fail.
SPECIAL PFEJIIUM OFFER, f- - -- rr

, 1'wirptnlnt ty
a.Ca ra:-- - an tntt aiii.vid a lauilmj

taart. It t an acrnrats l ud, hsrlii not--, atthanarps and flit rn fu( and n b. easily ad--
)nted to any ruita- - arlthnnt Hunmri tn. instrav-cv-

Witn th as. of th lettered lnm-r- t ard any.ow ean learn to play aitnnt i the aid of a tea-h- r.
Write r tree nwicaJ tnrmtmerctaltd ntaaoaad nrsraaratalnena. Iierjfcl- -. mt le r.1 ahleai artr-- a. Ad.I'VHa.
SEARS, ROEBUCK A CO., CHICAGO
fta ItuhaU-r- . A to. ur tkaraafkly raiiaW. aaar.)

j against the estate of said deceasetl51 v. kk trsrjnu. ' la !. tkirk

BARGAINS:-::-- :I , '4 t.lH; kar. a. a I .. HHi( J rt ttlt!.tl.fc.3.,l firwVj ICI tvcsiur.tt.a.j.Iarai.AIaC
r..i, smuii wtt. iui. la.oc ruvioi i t.Tif

UmU., 4.XI.--1 U .Kt) tt mUt Ah.mralta.trr. ti.t .f lt 1K tlt.t.tntrwo'wa arsta
ruHtM-- r t tlral. a aWa, X.Mi j (ara, Tlit- - of a new Iu.linn dubcani Taritnl to uit persons of differ- -

Dxifs and litters for..f20 00
... IS 00!" " M 16 00

All fine Litters,
f yoti know a bargain In Belgians you

will not hegitate, ft One start
without waiting.

tteit-u.- v requireu to present ineniwith the proper vouchers, within six
months from the date of this notice,
to the undersigned et bis p!tce of bus-
iness In Salem, Marion County, Ore-
gon. ; -

Dated at Salem, Oregon, July 31,
1000.

CHARLES S. WELLER,
Executor of the last Will of George

Weller. deceased.
- CARSON & ADAMS, Attorneys.

i.t:: l o. i. an. Writs f-- r aaivwiT t'r ta:i-.u- ,

EARS. fcULbtCK & CaUMj.ChiCAiO. J- K-n-t fstn'Bsrth. tl Uidr of tbe lub e-- WH1P3, ROBES
California "

Oak-tanne- d Leather nsti.
Harness Oil. etc.

F. E. SliAFEK '

- - jjng a hollow sliell. with a central
. j riireadiHl roil. on which WfihtPacific J Iomr stestl. , SaTrm, Or. Ret J tan 1h adjustrnl uear the top or Dol-ar- m

y iper. Issued weekly. $i a year. 'torn or chauired for lighter ones.
WHt tor prices or enquire mt Stmtcsmma

office. i ,r. A. WCLCB, SAltm, ORCGO.t. , i
-" V' 23 State Street I Salem, Oregoa


